
 Marshfield Silver Laces FSC 

Agenda: 

January 8, 2017 @ Marshfield Youth Hockey Arena 

1. Call to order: 6:45 

2. Treasurer Report- (Lesleya & Denise) 

3. Review/Approve Minutes: December 

Old Business 

1.  Performances at hockey Dates:: 

New Business: 

1. Ice contract/practice ice monitor system suggestions 

2.  Ice show committee update 

a. Costumes- Mary/Lisa 

b. Mondors order Lisa 

c. Poster/Post Cards/Locker Signs Lisa 

d. Booklet 165 left over “16 ordered less last year still had left order hesitate to order less? 

e. More clappers- committee thought no 

f. Shout Outs need someone to collect $ and forms then type and forward to me 

g. Picture Day someone to type up program maybe 2 shifts 2 people each shift 

h. T-shirt (Lisa) 

i. Flowers new price quote from Pick and Save (Karen) 

j. Concessions need to  email John 

k. DVD (Rhonda) Which shows?? Forms available? 

l. Theme decorations & lights  

m. Announcer/Music/National Anthem 

n. Volunteer Lists 

o. Duck Toss & 50/50 raffle (costume for ticket seller?) 

p. Props/Easels/poster boards 

q. Script 

r. Tickets/Seating 

s. Reserve scissor lifts from united rental ( Joe Treiweiler) done already? 

t. Dave Asplin for lights, projector 

u. Need to talk to Robby / Danielle about video image. 

v. Curtain structure already reserved 

2. Board elections Posted Jan ___, 2018 Due ______. 2018 Committee recommendations ________’18 

3. High School Scholarships (Lisa 

Next meeting:_______________________ @  at the rink February 18, 2018 

  



•50/50 raffle and chuck-a-duck profit will go back into the Ice Show. 



•Sunday meal concession profit will go toward meals between Ice Show 

performances and end-of-year banquet. 

•Wreath sale profit will go towards t-shirts for the Ice Show. 

•Applebee’s dine-to-donate profit will go to the high school team. 

•Apparel profit will go into the general fund because minimal profit is made. 

•Kwik trip cards, Subway cards and/or Pizza Hut dine-to-donate profit will 

go towards the Ice Show if a larger item needs to be 

purchased.  Otherwise, it will go towards taking a percentage off of skating 

costs for all skaters. 

 


